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Bargains!
$5.50
$5.50

Elgin
Watches,

‘Complete

WaVlhtnn
Watohv«,

<¡ornpl«ite

Rost »larm clocks 95o. 
Watch hrooohf», gold filled $1.00 

and others.
A little better «-alue for your 

money than elsewhere.

S E L F
Rack Drug and Jrwrlry Store,

I h t  J a w e l e r
a n d  O p t i c i a n .

mJ
Woman and Child Said to he Murdered.

San Antonio, Tex., April to.~- 
If the story toltl in a brief postal 
card message received by Her 
man Doebler of Avenue I) anti 
Sixth street is true, the wife and 
step-daughter of Krnest Graff, 
formerly of this city, but now of 
Douglas, Arizona, have been foul
ly murdered. Where the murder 
occurred no one in San Antonio 
knows, and Graff, in the postal 
card communication, did not 
state. It is believed, however, 
that it must have occurred in New 
York, and not in Arizona, as was 
at first supposed.

The postal card received by 
Mr. Doebler reads as follows:

“ Douglas, Ariz., April 4.
"M v Dear Friend Herman: I

hereby let voti know that my wife 
and daughter have been murder
ed. They were mutilated and 
put in a sack. The .bodies were 
sewed up and thrown into the 
river. Thev found the bodies in 
Wir river. They’ve got the mur 
ciers. I will let you knew more 
.roout it later or*."

The postal card is signed Krnest 
Graff. He does not say where 
the crime was committed.

Mrs. Graff is well remembered 
here. She was a beautiful woman, 
on«1 of the best dressmakers in 
the city. Four weeks ago tomor
row Mrs. Graff, with her daughter 
left San Antonio lor Galveston, 
intending to take a steamer at 
that place for New York, her 
former home. Mrs M. Beck 
went to the train with her. After 
her departure her husband went 
to Arizona. While- in this city 
they lived at 506 Sixth street. 
Graff was formerly a soldier, He 
married in New York and brought 
his wife and step-daughter to San 
Antonio, where he had formerly 
lived. Mrs. Graff left her« fur 
New York, and if she has been 
.murdered it is probable that the 
crime was committed in'the "Met
ropolis.

Leader* Tried to Poison ttuatemaUn 
President.

M&zatlan, Mcx., April 11.— Pas 
seugers from Guatemala report 
that an attempt was made recently 
to poison President Cabrera of that 
eoimtry. Strychnine was placed 
iu soup, and h trusted servant of 
the Guatemalan executive whose 
doty it was to sample all food des- 
tnB«*d for the president’s table, 
to«#: some of the soup and died in 
terrible agony. All peraon3 con
nected with the President's kitchen 
are now in prison.

It is believed the attempt to pois
on Cabrera was instigated by lead
ers who are opposed to him, and 
who are planning to launch an
other revolution in Gantemala. An 
effort is being made to keep news 
of the attempt from spreading 
throughout Guatemala.

(■serge Turner Eats, Brinks and Is 
Merry.

San Antonio, Tex., April 10.—  
Apparently one of the most con
tented guests at the county jail is 
Qeorge H. Turner, convicted of 
he murder of Mary Elizabeth 

Lynch, and condemned to pav 
the death penalty for the crime. 
Turner spends his time as on« 
who rests on a rosy bed of ease 
He seems to he a man without 
■ ares. Of course he is not bur
dened with reponsibility. Every
thing necessary to his prison is 
done for him without his asking, 
and his mind is free of the ordi
nary of life.

Turner spends his time read
ing, smoking and in solitude. Hr 
has not broken into the social 
circles of the jail as yet and has 
not shown any inclination to do 
so. He perfers to be alone, and 
remains to himself most of the 
time. He receives no visitors, 
and has r<*«juestccl the jailers to 
say that he “ is not receiving.’ 
M ost of his time is spend in read 
ing. He reads everything that 
is given him, except the new- 
paper accojnts of his own aff iirs. 
He will not read what is written 
about himself But he is fond ot 
magazines.

"What kind of reading does 
Turner like best,”  was asked the 
jailer, through whose hands all 
papers and magazines sent to 
Turner pass.

“Just any kind.” said the jailer, 
giving a vague answer to the 
question. "H e’ll read anything 
just to pass the t i m e  away 
I’eople send magazines aod news
papers, and he spends n ost of hi- 
tiine looking .over them. lie  
seems to take a lively interest in 
the affairs of the world as pub
lished in th< newspaper.”

Turner's avpeSitr continues 
good, l ie  eats everything given 
him, being among the most hearty 
prisoners in the jail. At all times 
he is ready for the meals which 
are served him, and enjoys« them 
with a relish that would be the 
rnvy of an epicure. Turner nev
er receives any visiters whatever. 
He seems hojM-ful of avoiding the 

¡death penalty.

trrmt« Made.
Uvalde, Tex., April 9. As a 

result of the investigation of the 
, Wingate and Stafford lumber 
yards fire last night, the proprie 
tors are now under guard await 
mg the giving of a Sic.OOO bond 

* f*>r ca:h for their appearances 
I either at an examining trial or be- 
1 fore the grand jury.

The fire was discovered about 
18:40 last night, and was in full 
I blaze when first discovered. Ii 
¡started in the noith shed which 
¡contained mostly shingles, and 

while the hose was noticed ;n th« 
office building. A window was 
smashed aud an entrance effect
ed. and It was found to be caused 
by a candle which w.n placed 
among oil saturated shavings and 
similar stuff. A  trail of oil led 
from to other candles placed un
der nail kegs, and much oil was 
found poured about in various 
places. '-A ten-gallon tank con- 
taihing some coal oil was stand
ing near one of the ignited 
candles. The back of the office 
building is also used for the stor
ing of doors, sash and similar 
goods.

While the water was being 
played upon the burning shed, a 
fire was noticed in the adjoining 
shed, and the hose was jmotedi-

ately tutned thereon. The force 
of the water knocked a nail keg 
from the joint and this was also 
found saturated with' Otf; "Other 
places in the sheds also bear evi
dence of oil being ponred thereon.

The burning shingles and lum
ber was finally put out by the 
firemen. The smoke therefrom 
was strongly impregnated with 
coal oil fumes.

The wind was very light and 
not blowing as usual a stiff brerzi 
from the east, otherwise the fire 
could not have been controlled, 
md the property i(j the immedi 
i|e vicinity could scarcely have 
!>«-en saved.

The proprietors were absent at 
the time, having left in the even
ing for their goat ranch near La 
guna in the Nueces can von.

The firm of Wingate A Stafford 
carried ¿1 5,OOO insurance ón th«- 
sheds, building and contents, and 
Sy.itOO of this amount was taken 
out about a month ago, a< which 
time they «.«aimed to SJ2,ocx 
worth of property. The insur 
anee is in following compan
ies: Georgia Home, Fireman’s
Fund, Continental, Hartford, 
Houston Fife and Marine, W il
liamson City, Winchester.

D. R. Wingate was former!) 
of Orange, Tex., and is well known 
in lumber circles. J. B. Stafford 
has been a partne r in th«- bustnes- 
fi>r about a year, coming her« 
from Kagle Lake, Texas.

Mr. Wingate stales that an at- 
tempt was made to fire his housi 
last night, as a pile of oil satura! 
«■ cl combustibles was found piled 
near one of the house blocks.

('«»lire* T«*arh<*r Charred Willi llnrn 
Inr ( « l lr i f .

Gran bury’, Tex., April 9. T. K 
Dunlap was arrested here today 
charged with setting fire to Jarvis 
college at Thorp Springs, which 
burned on the night ot March 20, 
last. He gave bond at once in 
the sum of £2500, with J. J. Horn 
er and I*. Green as sureties.

T. R. Dunlap came to Thorj 
Springs from Ardmore severa 
years ago, and was president ot 
tnc colU-ge for lour years. Last 
year he was made vice president 
lie  was teaching in the institution 
at the time of the fire. He is 52 
yeais of age, and a man of family.

J.irvis college succeeded Add 
R.m university, which was con 
ducted tor many years by Addi 
son and Randolph Clarke.( «vh*-nc< 
;he name "Add Kan") under th« 
auspices of the Christian church 
<*f this State. A few years ago 
the university w.e- transferred t< 
Waco and then the buildings w« r< 
occupied by Jarvis college, which 
took its name from Major J. J 
Jar\isof Fort Worth, who own- 
the property.

I n t e - t i  c a l  our a D e a t h .

Houston, Tex , Ap.il 10.— Jus
tice Matthews decided today to in 
stitute an investigation to a*«*er- 
taiu the «-xaet cause of the death of 
J. C. Malone, who «lied Sunday at 
his home. The deceased had been 
employed as a watchman at the 
Acme lumber yard in the Fifth 
Ward, and on March 5 he and H. 
Kmitn ha«l a personal altercation, 
in which Malone was badly worst 
ed. As the result of the inj-irics 
received on this occasion Malone 
was confined to his lied and later 
died, The death certificate, how
ever, stated that the cause of death 
was pleurisy.

H. Smith, the railroad man,with 
whom the deceased had the trouble 
on March 5, is under $2,000 bond 
to answer a charge of aggravated 
Assault.

County Convict Maltreated.
Beaumont, Tex., April 10.— The 

feature of the courthouse today 
was the special charge given by 
Judge Hightower to the Grand 
Jury, which was organized and im
paneled in his court this morniug.

The court gpecially charged the 
jury to take up ami investigate an 
alleged a«-t of barbarous brutality 
which had l»e«*n perpetrated against 
one of the county prisoners bv the 
county road guard. The court siiitl 
that he hud lx-en informed that a 
beardless white youth of about IS 
years of age, wlu> had been con
victed of some misdemeanor it) a 
justice court for a disobedience ot 
an »irder, perhaps, some impudem-c 
shown the guard, was thrown down 
by a burly negro at the command 
of this guard. The negro sat his 
(sidy on the fa«*e of this young 
man aud he hail been cruelly aud 
binlly Ix-aten aud lashed with » 
strap. The outrage was so brutal 
i hat it caused a white woman who 
witnessfd it to faint. The Grand 
Jury was instructed to make a 
thorough investigation into this 
matter am! to present the guilt) 
parties. Jmlge Hightower dtihlM-d 
ill«* incident ns an outrage to Un
law and to s<a*iety. The c«iiinty 
convict authorities were without 
power to administer corporul pun
ishment to th«*ir prisoners. Cot 
pores! punishment is only recog
nized uiuler the laws of the Stab
in the ease of a refractory eon-

« — » - •

vieted felon in the Slate peniten
tiary. No county convict ofitoer 
had the right to administer punish
ment to any of his prisoners.

Killed «m Oosslntr.
Marietta, 1. T., April g .— An 

accident resulting in th«.* death ol 
W. M. Simmons, aged 20 years, 
and Miss Mary 1‘uryer, aged iq 
years, at Ovcrbrook, a village ten 
miles north of Marietta, occurred 
today at 1:30 o’clock.

An extra southlmund freight 
was passing Ovcrbrook at a speed 
of twenty-fjve miles an hour. 
Young Simmons, with Miss Bury 
«•r, in a buggy, attempted to pass 
Main street crossing, when th« 
horses stopped. Young Simmons 
struck them with the whip and 
they dashed forward, breaking 
loos«- from the buggy leaving it 
on the track. It was torn to 
atoms. Th«- young man was 
mangled beyond recognition, 
while the voi.ng lady was caught 
on the pilot, scarcely bruised, yet 
dead. The young woman's re
mains will be sent to Valley View, 
l ex., for burial.

SAM ANTONIO CAKMVAL.

Week’s Festivities Will Be ¡nanga- 
rated With Masked Parade on 

April 24th.

I’ uohlar Wbeelbarrew 6,000  Mile««.

Sanderson,' T«*x., April 4.— I). 
I*. Evans, th«* novel traveler from 
Cleveland, Gfii«*, wh«i is mleeming 
a pledge made on th«* guliernatorial 
election by pushing a wheelbarrow 
around the United States, gave 
Sanderson a call today. Mr. 
Evans left Cleveland, Ohio, May 2 
last t«» cover a trip of 0,000 miles 
and umier agreemeht to Ask noth
ing, but pay all expenses, and 
leaving home penniless. Evans is 
a man of 2H years, of easy manners 
and appearance, has his faithful 
dog' “ King Edward”  which has 
made the entire trip. Kvana will 
make Ban Antonio, New Orleans, 
Atlanta. Washington and New 
York, unless trip is changed, in 
which event he may not visit At
lanta and Washington. Evans ex
pects to be home October 1, 1905.

Preparations for the San An- 
touio Spring (-uruival,whioh opens 
Monday, April 24, uuil continues 
until April 30, have assumed such 
ieflnite shape that the management 
now has ample assurances that this 
festive we«*k will lx* the greatest in 
1 lie history of San Antouio. The 
cut ire organization is iu tangible 
shape, aud with the eo-operatiou 
of' the various social organizations 
of Ban Antonio, there is every in 
•lieatiou of a great«*«! success t hau 
•iveu San Autouiaus ha«l hoped 
for.

The feature «if the opening «lay, 
which is to lx* the annual apix*ar 
««nee of th«* Knights of Omala in a 
gorgeous night parade, brilliantly 
illuiuinatetl, will he the note
worthy ufTair «if its kind ever se«*n 
in Texas. The Knights will es
cort the Carnival King, Selamat. 
through tin* streets that night. 
I'he keys of the city are to be de
livered by Mayor Campbell to his 
royal highness, who will then pro
claim a week of festivity-.

The Partiil«« of the Knights of 
Omnia will extend over a distance 
of two miles, and contain, in ad- 
«iitioii to the hundreds of tnnske«l 
Knights, a score of splendid floats, 
with fireworks and drizzling illum
inations. This occasion promises 
to rival the famous Mardi Gras of 
New Orleans.

The gr«*Ht Civic Parade, April 
25; graml Trades Display, April 
2<>; the automobile parade on the 
morning «if April 27, and the 
baby «*arriage parade on the after
noon of April 27, are all organized 
and will iimve off in a most grati
fying manner. But little n«*ed lie 
said of the magnificent Battle of 
Flowera pageant and celebration 
on the afternoon of April 2H. This 
annual fete is so well ktiown to 
Texans generally aud words so in- 
H<lei|iiate to «lescrilie its spl«*n«lor 
and beauty, that it must tie wit
nessed to Is* fully appm-iated. All 
the United Btates troops at Fort 
Sam lloust«>u will jiurticipate iu 
the display.

In passing it might lie well to 
say that but few of the features of 
Carnival w»« k have been mention- 
*•«!. Then* will lie patriotic «*xer- 
eises daily and throughout the 
week and at all tiiu«*s there will lie 
somethitig doing f«ir th«* instrns- 
tioii and entertainment of the visit
ing hosts within the hospitable 
pre«-inct* «if old San Antonio. Th* 
whole affair is patriotic in charact
er. iu charge of a joint committee 
of l<*ading citizens ami Indies, of 
which Mr. Frank H. Bushick ig 
president.

The co-operation of the Texas 
railroads iu granting tue lowest 
rates ever known f«ir an «x'casion 
of this kiud, and the fact that Ban 
Antonio can amply a«jQomniodat« 
a greater number of visitors than 
any Texas city, are matters sure to 
insure the success of the carnival.

Killed in Initiation.
Little Ko«-k, Ark., April 10.—  

While Klien Huuvun was being ini
tiated by the Ifieal lodge of Knight* 
of Pythias at Felscnthal, Ark., he 
was shot and instantly killed. 
Charles Filler, an officer of the 
hidge, was officiating at the initia
tion, and it is said used a revolver 
which in some way had been load
ed, althoogh it was supposed to 
contain blank cartridges. The bul- 
let entered Runyans brain, cans 
ing instant death. The lodge 
broke up in consternation.
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OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , K E R R VILLE , TE X A S

Is now here. The fields are green, the mountains are clothed in robes of emerald and 
the daisies sprinkle the earth like silver bubbles on a sea of moving verdure. There has 
never been Such a promising prospect for a bountiful harvest, in this country, as now 
greets the eye at every tu rn .’ W e have prepared and are still preparing for a prosperous 
year.

Love
And the birds that sing in the trees, the rose bud that peeps modestly forth and the gen
tle daisy that tim id ly  left its face to the sun tell the story of love and springtime. This is 
the tim e of year for pretty hats and fans and parasols and spring dresses, low shoes and 
a thousand other things in that line. W e have them all and ask you to do your spring 
trading with us.

It is a wom an’s reason for everything, but just because prospect are good and indica- 
tionsarethat money will be plentiful is not a reason why you should waste your money. 
It is your duty to buy for just as little money as you can and yet get the best goods. W e  
will prove to you that you can save money by trading here if you give us a chance.

a  G a t h o r e r i  M e m  a n d  T h n r n  H )  a  
•  A D M  U n p o r l a r » ,  f

Japanese cleaning cream for 
cleaning cloth. A large bottle for 
2f)C. RiX'K Drug Stoke.

Edgar Holekamp is having an 
addition to his residence made on 
Mountain street.

A. J. Norwood, a representative 
Turtle creek farmer, spent several 
days in the capitol city this week.

Mack Weaver, a business man 
of Rock Springs, spent several 
days in Kcrrville the latter part 
of last week.

VV. C. Linden, a prominent law
yer of San Antonio, is in the city 
and is a guest of the St., Charles 
hotel.

J. M. West, of Westyille, 
T e x a s ,  arrived in Kerrville 
the first of the week and was seen 
at the St. Charles hotel.

L. Old, of Uvalde, ex-Diatrici 
Attorney, is in the city this week, 
having business with the District 
Court.

Capt. A. W. McKillip returned 
on Saturday of last week from 
San Antonio, where he had been 
to sec President Roosevelt.

Henry Scholl and Eddie Kocs- 
ter returned on Saturday of last 
week from a visit to the Alamo 
city.

W. J. Moore, a dealer in thor
oughbred horses and and a well 
known farmer of near Center 
Point, was in Kerryille Thursday.

Chas. Real returned the latter 
part of last week from San An
tonio, where he had been to see 
the president.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar llolekamp 
spent last Sunday in Comfort.

Easter egg dyes, «»pal Easter 
eggs, Easter cards at the Book 
Store.

Pat Cox, of Center Point, spent 
the week in the county site as a 
juryman.

C. F. Wheeler,of Rock Springs, 
was in Kcrrville Friday of last 
week and was seen at the Gerdes.

L. H. Inselmann, of junction, 
was in Kcrrville this week and 
registered at the Gerdes.

M i l l i n e r y .
We have one of the pretti

est lines of down-to-uate Milli
nery in the city. A  pretty line 
of Turbans, elderly ladies’ hats' 
children’s hats and the very latest 
in street •fratstnfso a beautiful lot 
of dress hats.

Mrs. HcDoilald,
Next door to Rock Drug Store.

Ben Denton from the Turtle 
Creek vicinity was in the eapitol of 
Kerr county this week on the jury.

J. E. Dubose, a representative 
South Fork farmer, spent the 
week in the cijy on the jury.

Judge R. H. Burney, who is 
under medical treatment in San 
Antonio, visited his family in this 
city Sunday last.

The Mountain Sun Band were 
out serenading Wednesday night. 
The band is now one of the in 
West Texas.

W. W. Vann and Wife, who 
have been spending about two 
weeks in Kerryille with relatives 
and friends, left to-day for their 
home at Austin.

Violet talcum, something new 
Htid very fragrant. Large box/J.V.

Rook Drug Store.
Born to Mr. and* Mrs; J. H. 

Vanham, Saturday the 1st of 
April, a son.

J. L. Hunter, a young business 
man, of Rock Sprngs, spent a day 
or two in Kcrrville this week on 
business.

J. J. Sublett, a representative 
North Fork farmei anti stockman, 
was in the city Thursday attend
ing to business.

Remember H o y  o r ’ *» k i d 
n e y  a n d  l i v e r  p ill« * will 
cure you or money refunded.

Rook I>huo Stoke.

John Clark, a Guadalupe Valley 
farmer near the Sherman Mill 
crossing, spent the week in Kerr-
villk serving as a juryman.

 ̂i - —
S. M. Yates, who had been in

Kcrrville for the past six weeks 
recuperating, left Wednesday for 
Dallas.

John Terrell, a representative 
citizen of Ingram, was in K o t - 
ville Thursday shaking hands 
with friends.

D. II. Hughs, a young ranch
man of the Divide, spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hughs, of this city 
this week.

J. L. Phillips, one of the pioneer 
settlers of Kerr county, from his 
farm on the upper Guadalupe, 
was in Kerrville Thursday.

Ilo It  Non.
Cull on your ticket agent, ask 

him for rates to Galveston for 
Northern Bottler»* Convention, 
April 21, 22 and 23. A large at
tendance is assured, nnd the* Con
vention will be addressed by the 
most prominent men identified with 
industrial movement in the South
west,, beside» the governors of the 
following states: Iowa. Nebraska.
Arkansas, ixmisiana and Texas. 
Ample accommodation» have been 
arranged for at Galveston, and 
train service will be such as to 
make your visit entirely comfor
table. As a citizen of Texas, you 
cannot afford to miss this oppor
tunity of assisting to advertise its 
wonderful resources.

Write T. J. An«ler> n. General 
Passenger Agent, Ilou-P n. Texas, 
for any additional information vnu 
pi ay desire.

Filial Arrale it.
Fredericksburg. Tex.-, April 7.—  

A. Hopper was killed this morn
ing at the Hooper ranch iriBIanco 
County, by his horse falling upon 
him. The deceased was a promi
nent stockman and son of J. A. 
Hooper of Austin.

For Sale.
A splendid young registered 

Jersey cow, over 4 gallons of rich 
nnlk a day. Has a heifer calf 10 
days old. Call on or address 

N eal Co l d w e l l , 
Center Point, Te*.

At the ('hitrehcM. I
M. E. n t l  ltcii SOUTH, J. T. K i# :  

Pastor. Service* every Sabbath, ex- 
e rp  tbe :tr*l Sabbath in oaoh'uKmtb, 
•t ti a. m. and at 7.15 p; IB. 
Sunday School at 9:«1 a. m.. J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent. Senior 
Leacue 3:30 p. m., A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior League Sundays 

p. m. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday 7;l.r> p. m.

1 KbSttATKR1AN t,HL*HCH: S e r v ic e s  
every Sabbath at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. 
m.. except the fourth in each month. 
Prayenneeting Wedm-Mlav at » 
P. tn. Sunday achonl ev< ry Sunday at 
9:4'» a. in. Jxo. C. GRAVES, Superin 
tendent of Sunday school. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend all services.

B rooks I. I iic k k y . Pastor

F 1KST BAI*TIST CHVKCH— Preac h i n g 
1st and 3nl Sunday morning and night 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. \oung People’ s Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. tn. Bnsiness meeting 
first Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with us.

-»T. PETEK Si'HUKUII. Service Kerrville 
every Sunday in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 a. m., also on the 4th si 
a* 5 p. in. Morris Kanch, services on 
3rd Sunday in month.

K G a l b r a it h

KEN . L. < . ZETTNEK, German Lutheran 
minister will preach at the Uui o o 
church the third and fourth Sunday in 
each month. Morning and night.

The Horn Dance.
Among the quaint old customs 

*md ceremonies still kept alive in 
"ountry districts there is only one 
horn dance.” and that is to be 

round at Abbots Bromley, in Staf
fordshire. Every year at the vil
lage wake the dance is still car
ried out. I he origin of the horn 
dance is lost in the mists of his
tory, but it has been traced back 
as far as the eleventh century. 
I nLri-the-seventh century it was 
practiced at Christmas, on New 
dear's day and on Twelfth day. 
In the time of Henry V III. the 
dance was performed in front of 
the church «very Sunday and a 
collection for the poor taken up 
fro« Ike spectators.

[hen you wnnt anything iu the
drug line it will pay you to
consult 'V. H. Kawson. He

handles only the purest and ftesh 
est drugs A competent pharr 
cist always in attendance.

Where a stimulant is indicated, 
the doctor, prescribes good, pure 
whiskey- I. W\ H A R PE R  is the 
ideal liquor. None better.

Sold by 
C . T. W e s t« » .

Hanses U  Kent
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Bei tel’« 

La nsbar Tard. i t  ti
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M . R . B R A G G IN G ,
LI VERY AND T RANS F ER S TABLE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers, Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

•r
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j J . P. M O S E L , 3
f ^ S a d d l e s  a n d  M a r n e » « . -* -  J
Ç J» J» J» . £

1 make tlie. best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, à
Ç , comfortable and easv on the horse, and prices (

as low as first-class work can be done. - ' m

I  ° PÄ in-r^B«nu, >  >  K e r r v i l l e *  1 e x .  $

' J f c j

f(\ |||lo'no>,‘*“ *'

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITI !..

5BEITEL LUMBER Cf
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(SuccK*>or> to)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. .«* >  PhF- j

A nionic Kerrville, Texas.

A Toast to the Health 
of the Nation!

FROM TH E USERS O F

■ v

> > W eS e llL »an d .
I  i  ------------------------------------------ :— T
* V If you have land to sell, we’ll sell it fur you. We aimt'go 5

^ per cent, if We make a sale; if we don’t sell, it costs you
►  nothing t<> list your property with us. Writ«- us, Nle-
p sirilte your property and state your priee. We have almost

 ̂ every kind of property listcl ami if you want to buy we
can, no doubt, please you.

Handle all Kinds of Live Stoi-k Farms 
and Ranches.h

; TURNER & WILUAHS.
»wk C o m . m i H . s l o n  S n l v m e n

Kerrville, Texas.

►
pl IVciiI I.mLiIc ihul LIvt.Htotfk C
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GRANDMA’S TEA
G R A N D M A ' S  T E A  is acceptable to any stomach ; it cleanses

and purifies the whole system.
---------------  \

G R A N D M A ' S  T E A  assists nature in the nutrition, digestion

and assimilation of food—giving pure blood and a rosy

complexion.
.....

G R A N D M A ' S  T E A  to Dyspeptics, means relief, a renewed

appetite, a certain cure.

G R A N D M A ' S  T E A  cures constipation, invigorates and tones

a laggard liver-the direct cause of constipation and biliousness.

i i -̂ V A  A  A  A  A  A  t

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !
The I. & ti. N. R. R. Ii»< many f a - t  train-. through T«‘xa*, travers-1 

mg the greater portion of tlie State, and reaching nearly all o f the Urg«* 
cities, a ¡ford mg traveler* every eomvnienee and comfort t<> !«• found on 
a modern railroad IHgh-elitss equipment and |M»wer. seasonable s«*heri-j 
ales, splendid dining stations, I’ tdbnan Itn(T,*f sleeping eara, and cotir-l 
I «-oils Agents an«i Train attendants.

T O  S T .  L O U I S !
The 1. & <». N. I{. R . in connection with the Iron .M«itintain Sys

tem. operates Four Limited Trains Daily la.*tween Texas ami St. lands,' 
the service being four to eight hour« «piickest.amTlOO to!._»0 miles shortest 
These trains have I’ulliuan Buffet Sleeper-, and t'hair Girs through' 
with mt change, and connect morning amt evening in Union Station. 
St Louis, with all the Northern ami Easter lim-s. A la carte Dining! 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. I/otiis.

T O  M E X I C O !
The I. & It, N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines of 

Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexmo. via 
Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 84'  ̂
hours, or a day and a half, aud .TO* miles shortest. Correspondingly 
as quick from all Texas Points via I. \  <». N. The cities of Monterey, 
Satillo, San Luis Potosi ami Mexico City are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forma the 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper to and from Durango being made at Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I. & (». N Agents or write 

L. TRICE, D. .1 PRICE,
/  2nd V.-P. & (}. M. (teu'l Pass. & Ticket Agent.

‘ ‘The Texas Road,”  Palestine, Texas.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c

Last I I •• !*♦- \  ani'lH-d.
When leading physicians 

that W. M. Smithiiri, • t fVkin, 
had ineurahle ronsumplioti, 
ln->t hopc vanished; but l)r. Kii 
New I)is«*overy f«»r (’oin-*mrp 
Coughs and Cohls. k- |«1 1 i. « i 
his gra\«-. 11 -HV-: “  ! in-
ajM'eifie eornpletely «‘iired nn 
saved uiy lif«‘. Since Ilen, I 
u*cd d for over 10 venr . cn « 
si«ier it u tnarvelous t|<r>ii' 
lungcur« .”  StriHly s.-i< ■ tiii 
for l^onghs, Sore Thr<- « < «»
snre preventive »>l Pn< >i ««» 
tlnaranteed, 50<- and !'! laUM* - 
Ri>«'k Drug Stor«;. Tiiul I«
free. .......  ..........

The genuine bears GRANDMA PARK’S picture

I! liarilN ll<iri-lt«iMtnl N)rii|>.
Immediate! < fieves hoarse,

, ui - - ng. lat I iiug
ra*|:i».ir ami i ill ill br«*.itldng.
11 . ■ '. , s% Druggist,

/. V . « . .  Max I’ll.
^  -, ,r>

M«»rel.omid - up »r two year*
« !.• 1 .«. j 1.urei ion

41 Iris i'i\ I-, -Ni isfaetion.
I not i«**- th.ut when I sell a Imtth 
■ I•«• ■ «-'ini«' I«.«' !, for nuire. I can

\ »*-.-«<I. - » ■1 it “  L’.'.e, .ill''
;4.( 44 4 * 1 . Som! 1,\ 1 «e k Drug Store.

■ t< rs.

ot

BURPEE’S SEEPS GROW AND  
WIN MORE PRIZES

than the products of snr other brand! Besides serermt Gold Medals, they won the 
only Grand Prize for Vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. *aT If you intend to 
try Burpee’s Seeds, we will mail free our Complete Catalogue of 178 pages, 
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken at our famous 
Fokdhook F arms, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DAY I

V. ATLEE BURPEE lGO. t o  «rowers, PHIUDELPHI1
« i f

Foreigner» in China. 
Accorrlirg to the latent *fa?ii- 

tics the number of foreign com
mercial firms in the prim iital 
treaty ¡Kirts and in the large c.iti«-*- 
>f ( hina open to foreigner^
(,297. and the number of foreign- 
rrs residing there was 20,5fVi. 
F.ngland heads the list with 420 
firms and 5,6 2̂ persons; Jajian 
comes next! with 361 firm-; ami 
> 287 persons. These two coun
tries have three fifths of all. for
eign houses in China, and more 
ban half of all foreign residents. 

Germany has 159 firms and 1,058 
lersons. The United States has 
tily 114 firme but 2.542 person«, 
ranee comes fifth, with 71 firm« 
nd 1,213 persons. That Portu

gal. in the number of Portuguese, 
.930 residents, exceeds even 
iermany, is accounted for by her 

mosses*»* of Macao; the number 
>f Portug^eae firms is otily 45. 
Spain has 39 firms, Russia 34, 
Italy and Austria 18 each, the 
Nehterlanda r j, Denmark to, Nor
way 7, Peiffuaa 3, and Swoden 2.

it t!;

ir

en-
iyeG'..1(*pTcd 
has been a

)>1 I b lS -

'll probate 
\ icw jo SC- 
for Massa- 
ti all parts 

-ented, and 
:te. naming t! «■ mountain laurel 

I r th«- honor, was ngned by 25.- 
j k> men ati»l v. mien, who want it 

r the stat« emblem. The next 
highest favorite, the inavflowcr, 

| received only 3,000 votes, while 
• lie rest of the votes were "scat
tering.”

re

llrullU is Youth.
Disease iiiul Sick ness Bring Old 

\L'e llerbiin', Ink' ll every in rn 
ing bef**re brenkt'iu-t. will k« ' p you 
iii robust b'-iillb, fit you t<> wind 

1 off <lis< use. It elites constiputillD, 
Iiili4iiisii«'ss, dy s|M*psiu, fever skin, 
lives ami kidney complaints. It 
purifies the blood anil cl curs til« 
eotiipb'Xiol).

Mrs. D. W, S»nith. Whitney, 
¡Tex., writes April JI, 11)02 : “ I
1 have used llerbiue, un«l fine it to 
Is* the liest nieilieiue for eolisti|rtl- 
■ ion hihI liver trouble.*. It does all 

on claim for it. lean highly re- 
' ‘ i i i i i i i i «'|i(| it.”  .’»O«'. Hold by the 
R'»«'k Drugstore.

No Doctor Bills.
Swedish doctor» never send 

bills to their patients. Each pa
tient pays what lie deems just or 
is able to give. The rich pay the 
physician liberally, whether they 
have need of his services or not, 
if lie lias only been retained by 
them. The poor, if they possibly 
can, pay him a small sum, and the 
very poor pay him nothing. Yet 
he attends the poor as faithfully 
at he does tit erich.

Tomatoo Packing States.
In marked contradistinction to 

the phenomenal corn pack of the 
year the. quantity of tomatoes 
packed in 1904 shows a decrease 
of about lb per cent, compared 
with the previous year's output. 
The total number of cases for the 
United States is placed at 8,671, 
<xx). Maryland leads among indi
vidual state records with nearly 
3,500,000 cases. Indiana ranks sec
ond, with little more than 1,000,- 
000, and New Jersey third, with 
800,000.

A llaredrvll Hide
Often ends in 11 sad accident. To 

henl accidental injuries, use Buek- 
len’a .Arnica 4Snlve: *‘A deep
wound in inv foot, from an acci
dent,”  writes Theodore Hchuele, of 
Columbus, ()., “ caused me great 
pain. Physicians were helpless, 
bnt Bucklen’s Arnica Halve quick
ly healed it.”  Soothes and heals 
burns like magic. 25c at Koek 
Drug Store.



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EVER Y SA TU R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
Coratr ol Main and Mountain Streata, Keir- 

Tills Tsias.

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Batered at the noitolfics la KerrTlIle . 'T en* 

ar transportation through tbs B a lls  as second 
ass matter.

Adrertislag rates made known on application

HL’MMEK NORMAL

Kkkrvim.e has the best streets 
and sidewalks of any town of its 
size in Texas. Just recently all 
the sidewalks over the City have 
been repaired and are now in tine 
shape.

Kerkviixk has secured a Sum
mer Normal, with Horace W.
Morelook as conductor, to begin 
June 22 and elose July 27. No 
better sight could be fouud than 
Kerrville for a Summer Normal.

The Angora trout industry is. .
. . . , .' hospitable, the normal schoolnow being carried on on a large, r

. . . . . .  n, « , .. . wdl have free use of the 1 ivyacale. in \\ est Irxas, iiint it is one . . .  , _ , .
. . .  . . . . i i  ,i . I If turn School building with i isof the most proutable there is. An , . , , , , ...

, , . [ physical l..boratcry and library,extensive dealer in Augora gouts . . .
. . f . ' In ihe city is the Internationaltoday has a fortune. , . . . .  , . , .

Sunshine Library which is tree to
' - ■ ■ U

When those two Jug fleets meet j This is a pleasant place to spend 
ou the Clin a Sea. we imagine there thc summer. Try one sea«« n 
ia going to W something doing, j aulong the mountains. It will do 
Both armies ure sailing toward yOU ^00d.
each other, and pretty soon it will _____________ ___________
happen.

Kerrville, Texas—June 22 to July 27.
State Supt. R. B. Cousins has 

recognized a Summer Normal for 
Kerrville and the following facul
ty has been selected: Horace
W. Morelock, Supt. Kerrville 
Schools, Conductor; J. VV. Bagby, 
Supt. Fredericksburg Schools, R 
VV. Bennett, Supt. Center Point 
Schools and Miss Alma Fulton, 
department of history, Tivy High 
School, as assistants. This is a 
strong faculty, and was selected 
with special reference to their fit
ness for the part’culars subjects 
which will be assigned them. Mr 
Morelock has done special work 
in F.nglish, Mr. Bagby in Science, 
Miss Fulton in History and Mr. 
Bennett in Mathematics, .

Kerrville is one of the best 
places in the State to hold 
a Summer Normal, the climate 
is delightful, the scenery beauti
ful, the air bracing and the people

Another fin** rain was Kerr 
County’« luck this week, which in
sures small grain, makes grass 
grow and makes the country in 
general in a more prosperous con
dition.

Suita (’»lumiml 

and Proaaud.

TriB Kerr County fruit crop this 
year will undoubtedly lie iimneuse. 
The trees are all loaded with young 
fruit, and it ia almost insured from 
Ute late frost. The only danger is 
from bait, which rarely ever visits 
this part of Texas. The people of 
Kerr County will see, this year,the? 
biggest fruit crop ever raised.

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Lelies skirts cleaned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

Letter Received hy the President ol 
the Sunshine Library. ’’

Fort Sam Houston P O.
Sin Antonio, Texas,

April 5, 1905
President of Sunshine Library,

• . Kerrville, Texas.
Dear Sir or Madam:

I have a box of books to pre
sent to your library, mostly nov
els, all nice works. Please till 
me how to ship them.

Truly yours, •
gnueral will soon be a sight f«»r thcjQ , N1KU j .  (; c .  l .n  l S. A. 
visitors to behold, and Kerrville Fort Sam Houston, Texas
will soon be crowded with strang
ers who come here to recuperate V»nth’s Temperance Swirly.
and spend a few w. ek> pleasantly. A branch of tht Youth* Tem

perances Society was organized at 
the Methodist church last Sun 
day. Fifteen member signed the

The trees are looking green, tin- 
flowers are blooming, grass is 
coming- fast and the country in

Happy Center Point.
News has just been received that 

Mr. Rob 1'afford, after a lingering 
and painful illness, died at the 
home of bis father, VV. E. l'afford, 
Tuesday night and was buried 
Wednesday.

Editor J. E. Orinstead, of the 
Mountain Sun, was interviewing 
the busiuess men of our villiage 
early this week.

Elder Kilby Ferguson has re
signed his work as pastor of the 
Christian church, aiid has gone to 
relatives - in Florida. His health 
would not permit him to preach 
any longer.

Elder Jonathan Streator, an able 
and scholarly evangelist from \V. 
Virginia, wili preach at the Chris
tian church Saturday night, Sun
day ami Sunday night.

The Farmers’ Mercantile Com
pany is having much needed im
provements made iu I In- rock store., 

.by Judge II. M. Burney, the owtier 
of the building.

Mrs. VV. T. Cason has returned 
to her horn*- in Coriuth, Miss.,after 
a visit of two months to her daugh
ter, Mrs. 11. T. McCorkle.

Dr. J. A. Beall, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends iu 
San Antonio and San .Mar os for 
the past week, has resumed his 
duties ht-fe.

The Center I'uint Nursery is do-• !
ing a good business this week in | 
the strawberry lide, averaging $10 
per day from less than one acre.

The «alitor of this column »petit 
two very pleasant da vs in Kerr-» I  ̂ •

ville this week studying law.
As we g<* t«> press it is aunounc- 

«‘«1 that there will be a protracted 
meeting at tile Baptist church Lo
ginning on April Hi.

<»e«»rge Me« ks and wife are visit
ing in Teuuessee.

A-mkki-uus.

SPRING GRRNIVRL

su átono, ni.
The “ 8. A. P ."  will sell April 

2J, good until April 25. tickets at 
$2.20 round trip. Child’s rate, 
$1.10 round trip.

April 27, good until April 29, at 
$1.00 round trip.

April 2d t«> April 30 daily, good 
until April 30 for $2 HO round 
trip. Child’s rate $1.40 round 
trip.

For further information call on 
S. ( ’. Townes, Agt.

(¡KO. F. Luuton. <5. P. A.

Bee-keepersj 
Supplies
On Direct Lines 

To All Points in Texas.

| Leahy Mfg Co, |
i  East St: I-ouis, Mo.

r w w w v  v v v

All K ln d s o fI
Slrayrd.

Iron grey.inure, 1 years old, 14t£ 
hands high, unbrnnded, shod it) 
front, two white hind feet, any in
formation that w ill lead to her re
covery will be appreciated.

8. II. Ill NTl\»,T<>N.

|. II. Vacuum, a young stock
man of Midland, is in Kcrrvilh 
for a few «.lavs stay.

[Fancy
I Chewing «

5> And

> Smoking

»Tobacco i

Center Point
Has a first class «Irug 
store. Don’t forget 
alxmt it. Call and give 
us a eliauce.

W. A. WALKER,
R»l(l-4tvr«d I*li«irmncKt

Center Point, - Ie\«is.

»VWV*

v lTROLlA/p
1905.

The only screw worm cure. 
ViTRoUNE 1905. will kill the 
worm« keep off flies ami »tops 
the blee«ling.
Every bottle guaranteed to «lo 
ns we say. (live it a tiial.

r .  F . M O V C R & G O .
Mnnuf.iwlurintf l)rui{||lNl*,

For Sal«* by all Lendtng Mf-rehant* 

ami l»y <'hn». Mehn-iner <"o., K«-rr 

ville. Rock Spring-, .Iiuu-tea^l’ aul 

lujf«-nhii«-tt. t jifiio rt; Center I’uint 

Mrfi-antil«- <’o.. Center I ’uint.

i ^  <

► I he Best Line of 5c 
;F C igars in T e x ^ a t
> J. L  PAMPEIL’S, 4
V A A A A A A A A A A A A l

<

GET S 1 FOR $ 1.

1  GASH BARGAIN STORE
Is still doing business. 
Come «and see me and 
be convincesd cf the 
bargains you can get 
for a little cash. Mon
ey talk» here. 1 am 
going to sell every
thing I have in thi> 
store cheap for cash. 

V<uirs for bargains.

C. H. SAYERS, Prop.

 ̂ The Fin«-«t atei L:it* «I Iiiotugniphie E 
Work in Texan lion,, »t |

I 
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The Alamo City last w«-ek wn> 
er«»w«led with visitors to see tb< 

peopli, i . m, , ,, , j pledge and it is hoped that m myrnsnleiit. The people tln*re sluiw * 1more of the boys. • 1 .1 i»iiuiv v/» mv w t.i  especially willlinn a piod time, as they never 7
do things by halves. The next at-
, .• j ,, . .. n . . .1 A meeting will be hdd attract ion Will 1m- the ( ttruival and 1
Flower Battle, and she is prepar
ing to entertain the many visitors 
in a royal style.

Voriks P. Brown, editor of the 
Texas Htoekman ami Farmer, has 
been chosen by the D«-ino«‘mts at 
their primary last Saturday, as the 
next mayor «»f San Antonio. This 
is a wise choice and when the elec
tion «ones Mr. Brown will come 
out in the lead as he «lid iu the 
primary. He is an old citizen of 
San Antonio, and will make a good 
mayor.

the
Sunshine Library tonight at 
which tl is intended to open a de
bating club in connection with 
the V. T. S. AH who are inter 
ested or wish to join the Society 
will hr gladly welcomed.

What Kerrville needs most is a 
«MUining factory. This year will 
see the largest tomato yield of any 
year and a aauning factory would 
be a very profitable thing. It 
would All a long felt want in the 
way of a home market for our 
truck farmers and would enoour- 
age our truck growers to plant on 

a larger acale.

Ilaptl«t X n-tin| Clowd,

The special series of meetings 
which began at the Baptist church 
Friday, March 31, closed Mon
day night, April 10. The meet
ing was conducted bv Rev. Horn- 
berg, a traveling evangelist, vfho 
is a very forceablc preacher and 
who has grown up in West Texas 
among us. The meeting resulted 
in much good to our community. 
Rev. Hornberg isoneof the ablest 
preachers that has ever visited 
this town and the Baptist people 
are to be complimented, on hav
ing such a gentleman conduct 
their services.

Unr<l of Thank«.
Cypress Camp No. 5S. W. O. 

VV. passed a vote of thanks to the 
Mountain Sun Band for music 
furnished at the unveiling and t«.» 
Hon. W. A . Cocke, of San An
tonio for the oration delivered.

» H KERRVIILE10 SlfiV

H. G. Koesti k, 
Clerk.

C has. Real,
C. C.

Far Sale.
A  wind mill and piping for sale 

cheap. Enquire of Mrs. M. A. 
Faraona. 41-4

lhi|iti«t Meeting at Ui-ntrr Point.
Rev. G. VV. Reeves, of this city 

will begin a series of meetings; 
with the Center Point Baptist 
church, Thursday night, April ¿0, 
assisted by Rev. VV. H. Price. 
Everybody invited.

Married.

Mr. Wm. Bernhardt and Miss 
Emma Wallace were married at the 
home of the bri«le’» mother, at the 
8teagall hotel, Wwlnesiiay night, 
April 12, Judge E. II. Turner, offi
ciating. Mis» Wallace is the step
daughter of J. C. Wilson, proprie
tor of the 8teagall hotel, while Mr. 
Bernhardt is an employe of O. 
Rosenthal's General Merchandise 
store. The 8un extends the usual 
congratulations.

W ill H. Bonnell and wife, of 
Camp Verde, were in Kerrville 
the latter part of last week and 
were among the guest of the St, 
Charles hotel.

¥
>
>
¥
¥
>

\ MRS. O’NEAL
P* Photographer, Opp. St. Oiai-les.

Ami »inking photocrnp!i* i« mv 
bu»ine«s W ill make x m 
Hith grmie p ',rtr« ili un«ler 'iiv 
np-t«> itiite lighting, Vi.-« •< 
Uk«'ti in any part of the town 
or «»moulding emintry. Fine 
i’oll«»eti«in of «rivws for «ale.
Kodak finishing n np< <Maltv.- \ .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

< 
i 
<

<

<
<
<
<
<
<
i

j i

Powell’s Stuiiio, y
511*J East Hoti>ton 8t.,

S u n  A n t o n i o ,  T c \ .

Awsrtl«*«! Three State Prizes, 
Al«'> tlx’ High« si I’ tize at 
Sun Antonio lnt«-rimlional 
Fair liktl. You take ,«<» 
e|jun«*«*s. Powell’s pli«*t«is 
nr<- guarantee«! to please. 
Tin« is the <mly studio iu 
the Stut«* making 1 II of the 
highest grra <1 e finishes 
known t«i the Plmtographi«* 
Art. Old pietures enla"getl 
t any si/.e in the most ur«- 
istie mar.ter

M
M
H
M
M
M
N
H
M
M
I

iiL. T. Powell.



MO JM E INE WS.

Intvr«8tlng Items Prom 
Town and County.

Big stock of Indies’ ami Gents’ 
belts at the Famous.

Straw hats at the Famous.

J. E. Grinstead made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

Ni«*ê  fresh lot of cakes and 
caudies at the Famous.

. . Jas. Crotty, a business man ofMiss Maud Midler, formerly of '  n ..._ . . .. 0 . Center Point, was in KerrviIIethis place, now living at San An- .
tonio, is visiting in KerrviIIe.

, ,  . . .  , , Three boxes of books are ex-Mrs. Ed. Morriss from her . , _ . ., , ... . , , pectcd daily for the Sunshine
home on the Divide, spent the Library
week in KerrviIIe with relatives. . ,

Robt. L, Baldridge and bride, 
Bcnzo-Lotion will not only cure werc in Kerrvi,|c Saturday of last 

wimps, but will take off sun burn week These voung peop|e werc 
and tan. -Lent Rock Drug Store. marrjey at Junction on Friday

Miss Ida Evers, who had been and were on their way to their 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. home at Clift >n, Texas.
Henke, of this city, for the past Walter Lund, who had been in 
three months, left on Saturday and near KerrviIIe for the pa-st 
for her home at Fredericksburg, j tWo years in-search of health, left.

W e are still making people [Sunday for his home at Minnesp. 
happy by giving them six first* ;Olis. Mr.sl.und, while her«’ nv;<fe J 
class photos for 50c. Gallery op -|™ n y trirnds and was a met

Charles Schreiner Co
KerrviIIe, T e x a s ,

Wholuaule and Retail Dealer« In

G ENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Loaders In Low Prices.

Agents ;or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump

Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and
% . .

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
•er

posite the Rock Drug Store.
Mc K inley K Maykk.

Ur. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist stcr

• own

! of the Mountain Sun B ind.

R. C. May and wile, of I con* 
ard, arrived in Kerrs illr on T curs- 
dav of last week on a short visit 
to their fiiends, Mr. and M 
Thomas. Mr. May is port 
at the above place.

John Walker, a well 
stockman and farmer 
Mountain Home community .spent 
the week in the county serv
ing his country as a ju-r man. 
Mr. Walker paid the S i n o f  ce a 

. • pleasant call and is all sun < on
account of the tine rains, fat stock 
and good prospect for fine « rops. 1

Oflice Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
KerrviIIe. Texas.

Going to have some photo s I On account of the lute appoint- 
mnde, well, why not «»me at onee. meiit of Mr. Guy S. MeFarlaud to 
Baby may be >iek next week. Mrs. the position of Referee in Batik- 
O’Neal will give you satisfaetion. rnptoy, and the oous«*quent inter-

Mrs Adam Morriss left W. dues 'vith ,,M‘ reial and
T. 1 day for San Antonio, where sh* bankruptcy pn.ctiee of Mr. Wm.A.

' will spend some time with friends?0'****-1f.h»* l,,U P,1« “"«»1 a,ld
ami relatives I profitable law partnership liereto-

1 fore existing between these two
plscopa t g,.r,.....mity lioys lias been dissolv-

ipron

x x x x *  
*

Mrs. O’Neal will photograph 
your home for you, why not have 
it dour 
fresh.

Mot weather and heavy under
wear won’t work together. Big 
stock Indies' and meu's summer 
underwear at the Famous.

’ Moritz llolckamp, a young 
ranchman ot the Turtle creek 
community, was in the capital of 
Kerr countv the first of the week 
and was a pleasant visitor to the 
Scn office.

E. /lals-rer has done consider
ed»* work in KerrviIIe babbiting 
lggies, and lias given splendid 

satisfaction. lie  will stay here 
arother week.

Will Bandy, a well known Ed
wards county ranchman spent the 
first of the week in KerrviIIe. Mr
Bandv is amextensive dealer in 
fine Angora coat-, and was hereto 
market his mohair.

All NEW THtNOS are not good.
but the Elastic Kelt Mattress is one 
of the new things that i* a winner. | 
See them at our More.

F aw cett, B arnek & (

The ladies ot th< 
thei church will have a sale of 

and neck wear at Walth 
lors, where refreshment 
be served. Tuesday Mav
from 4 to ;  p. m. « * «  ! Hl.w 11, „1, that of Coekc, Birkliead!

Mrs. K. C. Feltv, wtnrhad been ! & (to eke, with offices in rooms, 
in Kerrx ille for.sonic time visit : at 407 1 ‘J. 40.h, 400 and 410. top 

, ing her parents, left Thursday ot J floor Alamo National Bunk Build-1

d. Mr. McFarland will eontinn*
11  ̂ I1'1* Ins general jiraetiee as heretofore La 
vvill .i Imi j((, ,.k,*tt r-t.-eet. Sail All- 1 ^

Mr. Cocke lias organized ft!ionio.
We ar«* now ready 
to show a very ut- 
traet i\ e assoi 1 am ut of

$ Mid

V

Jno. S. Morris and w e, o f1 last week for her home at Ada, I ing. Attention is eall«*d to tlw\ JK
Harper, were in th«- «¡tv < n Fri-’ I T. She was accombanied by ] professional «*ar«l of the lutter llrni j |p|
day of last week and fcl* ' re«l at 1 her sister, Miss Lizzie Thomas , in this issiie.
the Gerries. Mr, M<>" is a j who goes there to l ist for scmel

time. I Sniiii'thlnrNi,i, «Dll IhhmI.

Henry Streibe, a large stock-;
prominent ranchman of hu vicin 1 
itv and says that stockmen wer«-l 
in fine shape.

Millinery
It will save you from if.'» 00 to 

man and ranch owner of the Frio i $7.00, if you let me babbit your
--------------  country, spent last Saturday in

j KerrviIIe. * Mr. Streibe reports 
j stock in excellent shape and 

A nice selection of Spring ami everything looking bright for

I C a r r y
buggies, carriages, etc. Babbit is 
u very hard metal, all the machin
ists use it. You do not need to 
have the spindles cut off. No mat

Summer samples. Call nt my j stockmen. j bow bmllv your vehicles an*,
place of busiuess on Mountain I Henke Bros, are having their worn out, I will Imbhit them for 
street, anil look at them. (butcher shop on Water street $2.00 t<- $.1.00. I also will babbit* 
iS. F l i  I E I> M f \ lN ,  J overhauled and remodeled gener- j ,,l,,ws. machinery, el«

All of tin* l a t e s t  
styles in ls»th . . . . 

44 *»

TS.

The Tailor. KerrviIIe, Texas,

lioyor*« kidnoy and
l i v e r  p i l l »  will « ure you of 
rlit- nft«*r * fTe«4s of la grippe. 50«* 
a box.  Rck K PHt’H STORE.

ally. Ih r  shop has also -been 
made larger to make it more con | 
venient to their busin«,ss.. When 

j it is completed it will be up-to th« - j 
I scratch and among th< best in ¡ 
West Texas.

(’««me ami set- iiiy work, 1 will 
tay h«*re another week.

E. I i MUCKER, 
at Anderson’s Yard,

H. F
Krrrvill 
home at 
few rl tv 
Mr Mei 
the a hr

1er 
* w<

pa 
* k

Marry («edney and wife, recent-j
|ly from Del Rio have located in 1 

KerrviIIe permanently. Mr. G«-d 
ney has purchased the beautiful 
rrsjdenye property of G. D. An-! 

througl jdi-rson. in North Kerrv iIIe and |

S. M. McCard««!!, of Colora, Md., 
nrriveil in KerrviIIe Sunday <»f last 
week to accompany his son, H. I . 
M**('nnlell home Mr. MH’ardel!, 
•Ir., has been n Korrvill«* for tl «• 
past three years ami lias mat!«* 
hosts of frieuds during bis MaV

S|M*rbl Nati*
If Noll lie

. ’li.np r.-«*-h 
have » pr«:*i;i 
A prit is  t«* ‘JO, 
here and take 1

Sperisi Sale! !
'Great Bargain and 
■t*ii’«-" is going to I 

side on «‘uIicih-s 
and you want to Is«; 
dvantage of tin* low

on

IV«

his way 
*ck Springs, from a 
sit to the Alamo city. 
*r is a business man of 

pi ice a n d reports

will m«n*e in the same at once.

evervthng in g* 
country.

in hi*

j U edn< s

cr look«
jp ,--. d |

Dr. 1«. Werblnn, optician of| ,utanv 
San Antonio will be iii KerrviIIe I however, were 1 
at Dr. Palmer’* offi***- May 1 amfU. j 
All glass«* fitted l>y Dr Werblnn 
that do not relieve b)*a«la<‘he or <l«< 
not enable you to read or do all 
close work without the least strain 
to the eyes will be ex -hanged free.

A. L. Mudge and wife passed 
through KerrviIIe Tuesday on 
their way home at Junction from 
a trip of several days to the Ala 
mo city, where they had been 
to sec the president. Mr. Mudge 
is a representative ranchman of 
Kimble county.

In-re. All of whom will regret t«» 
M*»* hint leave. II«* has the liest 

W. A Peril,a well known ranch-1 wi^ ,.s ,,f t|„. Sen for a pleasant 
man and farmer, was in th«- city 1 trip.

l'or Naie.av and ( aid the Si n of 
casant call. Mr. Peril 
at «he crop prosp«*ct nev-

from hung« r.
,t from blackleg.

Arc very beautiful in the 
Spring time, but our line of lawns 
in black, whites and all the latest 
colors an ! shades in fancy spring 
lawns and other light weight 
dress goods is right up-to-now. 
Call and see them.

The Famous.

\t the Live Oak Rumdi u fine !<»t 
b< ttcr and tha' cattle I of Pure Hltwid lleref«*rd Bulls, also! 
ougb the winter with- Pure BIixhI Half Heref«»rd and;

r̂w 1 Half Durham Bulls : all two-year-; 
ol«l and up; at very reasonable 
priees. f»l-4.’L

S< iikeinkk L ive St«k  k Co .

Announcement.
1 take this means of announe 

ing to the public that I have sold 
a one-half interest in my general 
merchandise business to Good
man Bros., of Ft. Smith, Arkan
sas. The business will be contin
ued at the old stand, near the 
depot, under the firm nam*! ot 
G. D. Anderson & Co. The put 
ting of new blood into the con
cern, increases our facilities and 
thereby our ability to success
fully handle the generous pa
tronage the house has heretofore 
enjoyed and for which 1 extend 
my sincere thanks to the people 
of KerrviIIe and surrounding 
country. Soliciting a continua
tion of your patronage for the 
new firm,

Respectfully,
G. D. A nderson .

There was never a more 
promising prospect for a fruit crop 
in this country than we now have 
Everybody should can as much 
fruit as possible. We have pre
pared for the big fruit crop and 
have jars and jelly glasses in any 
«piantity.

The Famous.
Photo’s ut $2.00, $2 .50, $3.00 

an«l $3.50 a dozen. Come and see 
them. Also some small ones at 
75 cents. Mus. O’Neal's ,

Opposite St. Charles.

Miss Ella Rummel, who had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. 
F. Schreiner, at Cedar Lodge, 
near this citv for some time, left 
Tuesday tor her home at San An
tonio.

pri'-el» given in tin* l»e,iutiful
«if l*Hlieo. All < edit alni 1 *llt
values go at only 5 «'«‘iits per yard,
durili g lh»M- Mir••«* days. T»iikt*
vour clioi«*«*, 100 patt**riis to sei * i 1
from You «I«» not want to mi»*»*
this ;sib*, simply be«;ansc you <»an
jajl Vf* tn«>nsy.
( Ì « M »< 1 quality Ln<! i«s’ vests,

only 5c
( ;«»• si (pmliti Box ’s waists,

your choir•p__ __ 25c
10-cent qiiulity bleadied

1 t«»mest ie, only Hi ic.

G
^  The early * -rsmi show- 
¡t0 mg thoroughly tiemoustra- 
5  ted that

O u r  P r i c o s
£  w«*re far beneath our 1*0111- 

petitors.
In a«Mition to n very 

^  swell line «»f Millinery, w«« 
nr«* showing in this «lepart- 

A  meiit in rtur store is a n«-w 
^  anil very swell lin«* of . . .

% LADIES 111 GHIIDREN'S
% i e v  mm

comprising Iavlies ' a n d  
^  ( hil'lreu’s “ Buster Brown" 
^  (’(»liars, Li'i^cs’ F a n c y  

Sticks, Turm»Y**rs and M«r- 
tlm Washington r«i)lnrs.

«k Coin«* early and get first 
selection.

You are 
come all.

weleottiM. Come one

W. W. No ll , M g r.

The happiest couple in Greeley 
this week i* Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Starkey. Wednesday noon a 
daughter was born to their home 
and the new pater’s " Rackinsack- 
ian” blood has been at fever heat 
ever since, and the stories of his 
own infantile days are rapidly de
veloping on his mental plate 
May the little tendril live to be 
a joy and a source of happiness 
to her parents, even to the end of 
their earthly days. —  Greeley, 
(Colorado) Sun.

Henry Henke made a business 
trip to Fredericksburg Wednes
day.

AnnoiincemrBt.
The new fifm of G. D. Anderson 

& Co., extends h greeting to the 
community and invites you to come 
and get acquainted. Messrs. Homer 
and Hal Goodman, the new mem
bers of the firm are now here and 
will be pleaseil to make your ac
quaintance. Meantime let us say 
we want your trade and make you 
close prices on Dry Goods, Grocer
ies, Boots, Shoes, Grains and Rauch 
Supplies. Thanking yon in ad* 
vanoe (or future patronage.

G. D. Anderson ft CoJ
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
U T H  yOW OK HSSI 'J N A L  D I S T R I C T .

■ James L. Hayden, iJoiiRrossn.an. Pom prises 
the counties of Bexar, Comal, Kendall,  Bandera, 
Kerr,Gillespie Blanco, Burnett, Llano, Mason. 
McCulloch. San Saha, Lampasas, Mills Brown 
and Coleman

a.TH SENATORIAL LllSTKICT 
Mai sha 11 Hick ..Senator, Com plises the counties 

el Bexar, Bandera, Kendall, Kerr and G!llespte|

U*TH R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  D I S T R I C T  

W VV Burnett. Representative. Comprises the 
counties ot Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Edwarde 
and Kimble

JSth judicial district . •

K H- Burney, Judge; C C Harris, Attorney. 
Comprises the counties of /.avails, Uvalde, Ed
wards Medina Bandera. Kendall and.Kerr 

Court convenes ns loliows: Kerr county, the 
«tli Monday alter the 1st Monday In March and 
September

The Lynohing Custom.,^, 
At a recent dinner in London 

the conversation turned on the 
subject of lynchings in the Unit
ed States. It was the general opin 
ion that a rope was the chief end 
of man in America. Finally tht 
hostess turned to an American, 
who had taken no part in the con
versation, and said: “ You. sir.
must often have seen these af 
fairs.’’ “ Yes,” lie’ replied. “ \\ ' 
take a kind of municipal pride ir 
seeing which city can show .1’ 
greatest number of lvnclic' 
yearly. The night before I s:t" 
for England I was giving a (U; 
tier to a party of intimate friend 
when a colored Waiter spilled 
plate of soup over the gown i 
a lady at an adjoining table. '! 
gown was utterly ruin !. and 
gentlemen of her party at o v  
seized the waiter, tied a r 
around his neck, and at a si:;:::- 
frouy the injured, lad; swung 1 
into the air.” "II »mb’; ! ' - i 
the hostess. “And did you r.rtu- ! 
ly see this yourself ?” ” W\ ” , ■ 
said the American, apoUgeti 
“Just at that time 1 was 
stairs killing the chef for petti ; 
mustard in the bum: mange.”

r
———

(’im** Folds and Conghs,
Mrs. ( ’. 1’t‘feiHern, 625 Luke St.,

Topeka, Kan , says, “ Of all cough
remedies Hilliard's llorehouiid

Kendall county; the anj Monday niter the ml i Syrttp is my favorite ; it llllM l̂oHC 
Moodnyln March and Septiiubcr, i , , .  , ' , ,  , .  , . , . ,„ , „  . , and will do all that is claimed for

Bandura county, the iat Monday In March and
September ’ it— to speedily cure nil coughs and

Medina county, the 7th Monday niter the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Uvalde county, tbe i;th M mday niter the let 
Monday in March and September.

Kdwarda county, the n i b  Monday after the 1st 
Monday in March and September.

¿avails county tne tjtb M >ndas alter tbe i n  
Monday ta March and September.

DUNTV ornes»*.
Ialini Ke»l, outil y Judge.
W K  Smith, • • County Attorney!

|. r. Moors Sherill and Tax. Col.
1 M* Hamilton, • Co. and Hist. Clerk.
Otta Dtetert, • Coaoty Assessor.
)«• VtninK • • County Treasurer,
A L. Starker, • Gouoty Surveyor.

C O M M I S S I O N S * « .

t  Karger • • • Hreclnct I
John R«ç»; - * • • Precinct >.
Harman Schallt Precinct 3 .
D ate  Wation - • • Pretine* 4.

C l  TV O F F I C E R S

Ian. H. W a r! Mayer
A, H. Moore. • « • «.'tty Vttorntri!
W, G. Fctrrson, • • • M a r s h a l .
John C. Grases * * Treasurer
A * ,  Ifrnwx---- • • * • Srcp’tarv.
W E. Wrftiams - • • Alderman.
R. H. !*. Wriirht. * Alderman.
b . B. Lowrance. • • • • Alderman.
Mat Grona • • • Alderman.
Chat.  MfisH, • - : AM.-roían

Council meet* First and Third ’ fu -s d a r»  in 
a utb. at tbe conn bouse.

SCM0 3 L BOAtD.

H. Kemechel, Pros . H. V. Scholl, Sec.. W. H* 
Kawaon, Treat.;  W. K. Wllliama, J.E Griiiatea.l 
B. C. Richard»,W O Garrett Regular meeting* 
and and 4th Tueaday night» in cad) month

colds and it is so sweet and pleas
ant to the taste. Sold by Rock 
Drug Store.

Last of Beecher Family.
Mrs Isabella Becchcr Hooker, 

the only surviving member of the 
famous rieecher family, lias cele
brated her 83rd birthday at her 
home in Hartford. She is the 
youngest daughter of Rev. L y
man Beecher and sister of Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher and Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. She was 
born in Litchfield, Conn. She 
was married in 1X41 to John 
lbxvker, for many years the re
porter of the supreme court, who 
died February 12, 1901. Mrs.
Hooker has two children and six 
grandchildren. Mrs. Hooker has 
for many years been actively in- 
terestciT in woman suffrage.

Millionaires' Car Parlies.
The railway house party is a 

rapidly growing institution among 
\mcrican multimillionaires. The 

hiring of a special car for eighteen 
full fares from New York to the 
1 ‘actlif coast is of common oc
currence. ( )ne Pacific coast mag
nate :: the trip regularly

nt'-' in his own pri

tICniT SOCIETIES,
Kerrvllle Lodg« A. S  A. M No. 6q7, rooi-ts 

Saturday night on 01 belnrr the lull moon Vit- 
uug brethren are cordially Invited to attend.
R. H. P. Wright,, W M I K. Orlnvtead S. W 
A R. Jon«-* J , W . J. L. Vintng S. I),
A. VV, Henke. J. D . (i I). And, -r« n, Sec.
H. Kcmschrl, Treat. Green Lackey, Tyler.

P. A. Crenshaw. 1 .
W. L. Robinson, , s * ' ' a rd«-

Kerrvllle Lodge Kn-ghts ol I'vthias No. 16b. 
meet* at Cattle Hall on the first and third Thar* 
days ol each month, corner Main and Tchoupl- 
koulas streets. Visiting Knights are cordially in 
vitad to attend.

(1. H. Cob-man. C, C.
A. B. Williamson. K . o( R nnd S,

*

Cypress Camp. W O VV.. No. VH. meets erety 
brat and third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets. V is 
iting sovereigns cordially Invited to attend.

Chas K eal.C .  C<
H.G. Koester,Clerk,

M l«  Renter Lodge Sons ol Hermann No. *3; 
meets on laat Saturday night In each month, at 
tbelr ball over Favorite saloon. Visiting mris- 
jers are cordially Invited to attend.

'MAX G oona. President, 
t .  F. W. Ukiotrat Secretary

U. ». MAIL

Arrisen and Departa at follows: San Antonio 
mail arrives at postottice daily at noo p. m. 
Leave* post office dally at i;nop. ns.

Mall loe lunctlon Rock Springs. Mountain 
Some lugram, Japónica. Lula and Sedovia de
arts dally, at t:oop m. Arrive* dally, at trom 
t j t a  n  to tt jno m.

Mail frota Harper and Noivllle arrive* daily 
•<cept Saadnyt.  at from 11:30 a. m. to ti-oo m 
Departs dally, m cept Sundays, too p. m.

Mail from Morris Ranch arrive* dally, except 
days,  at from t i j a  a. m. to iiioojm. Depart« 

ddfty. «leapt Saadaya. at taa  p. as.
Oka*. R ia l . P. M

every few
vate car, seldom with anybody 
aboard but his private secretary’ 
and his valet lie pays 
mileage for the single trip, and 
declares he saves that much mon
ey in the amount of huvness he 
transacts.

Frightful NnUVring.
buffering frightfully from the 

virulent poisons of undigested 
food, l\  <i. Grayson, <»f Lulu. 
Miss., took Dr. King’s New Life 
Pil’s, “ with the result,”  lie writes, 
“ that I was eured.”  All stomach 
Hud bowel disorder* give wuy to 
their tonic, laxative properties. 
25e at Rock Drugstore guaranteed.

Official Designation of the War.
The senate has officially gone 

>n record as preferring the wArds 
civil war" to designate the pro

longed struggle at arms between 
the states. Those vigorous pat
riots who still insist on talking 
about "the rebellion” may well 
take notice. While the senate was 
considering the postoffice appro
priation bill Mr. McComas pro
posed an amendment that will al
low soldiers of the rebellion" a 
preference in the transfer of rail
way mail clerks to clerical service 
in the departments. "Make it sol
diers of the civil war. It is more 
courteous," Senator Bacon, of 
Georgia, suggested. “That is en
tirely agreeable,” replied Mr. Mc
Comas. “ I should have drawn it 
that way at fin t.”  And the 
Mnendent as amended w m  forth
with adopted.

Th« Tannasse« Jack

H O B S O N
In service at my farm near 
Center Point for the season 
of 1905, at $8 to insure. 
Mares kept at the rate of $1 
per month.
HOBSON has proven to be 
» flue breeder.

PHeal G o l d w e l l .
►

J i

A Handy for Burns.
Dr. Bergin, Pana, III., writes: 

“ I have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment : always recommended it to 
my friends, as 1 am confident there 
is no better made. ‘It is a dandy 
for burns.’ Those who live 011 
farms are especially liable to many 
accidental cuts, burns, bruises, 
which heal rapidly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. _ It 
should always be kept in tbe house 
for uises of emergency'.”  25c, 
50c and $1. Sold by Rook Drug 
Store.

Life Among tne lYiurnux.s.
Occasionally tht excess > 

wives in Utah leads to amusii 
consequences, as when one of t; 
apostles invited a \ ¡siting < it-i 
tile to dinner.- The gu -.t lost :ht 
address, and looked up the ap - 1 ■ 
in the directory.* He o’ -one 
that his hostess, though she at. 
swered to the proper name. «• 
ed unprepared-for him, and pre- 
ently he heard her at the tele
phone: "Oh Fmnia? Is Joint liv 
ing at your house this week? U 
he expecting sorticb >:lv to-dinner 
today? Yerv well. The gv::tl< 
man will be there in a few n in-,

.none : 
íaiiú s¿

i on ty-iv.o i\oi.. .o 
■ . . a v e  M i l e s  in  t in  

-. ar,<¡ t o  t! V. ll It; e , 

rg.íUtd semis fu e :
> e u i y - o n e  k» -in i n  (

G l o n  m e l l
Will make the season thin year at my 
farm 12 mile North of Center Point 
for $25 Reason with usual return 
privilege for improved mares. 
CLON&ELL is a dark hay, 5 yeara 
old, a ho ut 16 hands high, weighs 
1150 Ihs. tiy his Highness, dam,' Net
tie hv Neptune. C'LONMKLL is a 
stake horse winning o f  Amsterdam 
sluke of $20,000, 1 mile in’.1:38: won 
Saratoga heavy weight handicap ear 
rying 128 lhs., 1 mile in 1:42 2-5 
trunk heavy; he won the Brighton 
Braeh handicap 1 1 8 mile in 1:46 2 5. 
CLONMKLL will take the jilace *»f 
Plluee KiuureU who is sold.

W . J .  M o o r e .
Breeder of Thorougbhbred Horses.

4 hen ted Heath.
Kidney trouble often ends fatal

ly , but by choosing the right med
icine, K. 11. Wolfe, of Betir t «rove, 
Iowa, ebeated deiith. II»* says’: 
“ Two years ago I had. Kidney 
Trouble, which caused me greatutes.” Then, turning to the »trim . .

gcr, she handed him a pap; t slip. , F»i»* ni/T.-ring and anxiety, but I j 
"You came to the wrong hous- l took Kleetrie Bitter, whieh’efTectcd j 
sir. I his is the address you I h complete cure. I have also found j 
want.  ̂ On another ^oceas: n ¡them of great In'iiefit in general 
little girl catnc running into :1 - :<|«»bilitv and nerve trouble, au»l 
parlor while a visitor was d lin -  j them eoiistaiitlv on band.

is 1 find they have no 
jual.”  Rock Drug Store gunran-

I w«-e|
“ Mama, pap wants his suit c.t*> ¡.ji,,.»
packed. He is going t<> live with 
Aunt Fmma this week."

.•q
tee: them at 50e

Thomas & Saxon,;
R e a l  1 i M t a t u  A g u n t s ,

Ren ville, Texas.
Buy and Sell Karin anti Ranch l<umls 

and City l*roperty. >

Your Property W ith

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
H u n  A n t o n i o ,  • T c x a r  

Corner Hou son and St. Mary.
'  (Cinti-r ol City.)

Rate $2.00 a Day.
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 

Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, Prop'r. 

..GERDES HOI EL..
KI1 It. UKKHKS, Prop.

THE BEST $ 1 . 0 0 . DAY 

H O T E L  IN W E S T  T E X A S .

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and itn it> the 
Stockmen ot tins country to stop 
with us. »
Water Street , K ekrvii i k T ex.

t w w s r v ^  V W V -  r - V ' V V ^

Are Vou Looking For a Snap?J

Well! Oh my' >'oti h:iv* 
fourni it. Here 1 am. 
Anybody that will brii g 
tne ten (lit) ordi-r» eue I) 
onler for u fmir of Indi«-» 
ot* gents lewis »»r shoes,*
I will give them on»- p.-iir 
tn$do to their onb'r fr»-**.

Come tine. (ViDie All.

Henry C. Arch,
-Next to Di I’ « tu» ¡ - tirlu i-.

Kcrrvillc, - Texas.

\ V .  C .  L I N D L N ,

LAWYEKl.

I S a V F S  PATRON* 3 OC A VL£ TING

“CO O L C ‘
*• LEWIS &  C l ARb * X* --S-Un.g, 

YELLCWSTONE HAfiO' \L PAHK
C A L I F O R N I A  ’ ' O i N T S . A N U  **

Office rooms 39 •** 
mann Building, v* 
lexas. Will ,ittcr d 
•he His riet t ourt 
Liixil and Crumnal 
iieited.

M F» H  -

K.inp-
u Ionio, 
H.»- Of

IT’5 5ERVi€€ SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.!-
l-yirs/tì-A «i??'' / * *- •• -

' v  ' v{¡¡¡F

Southern Pacific
“ New York N tw  Orleans Steamship Line”

Between NEW ORLEANS and New York
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

v i

“ New Orleans Havana Steamahlp Line“

Between NEW ORLEANS and HAVANA
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2 :00 p. in. 
Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4 ;00 p. m.

“ Sunset Express," between N ew  Orleans and San Francisco
I«eavca New Orient)* daily at 11:55 a. m. Lcav«-a San Francisco daily »t 5.45 p.m.
Carrie* Pullman Drawing Hoorn Sleeper*, T»>uri*t 8leeper**, Combination Library, j 

Buffet and Observation Car*. Dining Cars, ( ’hairs, Oil Burning lo co 
motive* from New Orleans to San Francisco

Inquire of Aar Southern Pacific Agents for all Information

T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. H ELLO ,
0 . P. A. Hoiston, Texas. Asa’t 0 . P. A.

A Delightful Beverage 
A Safe Stimulant,
A Good Medicine.

For S;ilr» By

C . T. W e s t o n .

Oldest Amerioan Fort.
The oldest fortress in the Ur 

ed States is Fort Marion, on t 
Mantanzas, in Florida. It li 
seen many bloody fravs in t 
opening up of what is now t 
paradise of the South. The la 
around this ancient place has be 
watered by the bipod of men w 
have fallen in conflict, but tod 
k i$ a peaceful, picturesque sp» 
lull «4 charm and serenity.
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WE CATER TO THE TASTE
THE.

► D E L I C A T E S S E N
E Hart& Faris

l GEO. W . W A L T H E R . - K E R R V ILL E , TEX .
J I*- ab. j4b «fb ab ab ab db ab db db ̂ b db ul d

M
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T h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
H A A G  &. M i C H O N ,  P r o p

<*>

Th' Vi ry H« st Mi it-; .»t .MI Times. Up-to-Datc
Retri'»» rator ,1‘rocess. j*

OPPOS? 5 oBNAi , Ro.9 0  ■ « K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X .  ì  
„  6
’'zzzzzzz zz zs s r.zzz zz zz zzs z zx z zs z zzz r^

P ro m p t Service
L ib e ra l T re a tm e n t

Abso lu te  Safety.
We ¡five tr *itt«-iu;:>n to tie* tn-i !»»>■* of Mvrehant'. For»!'r* ami 

KtocV.iii. ti. \V. i . -. 11:«11> i:ivit. ’ in ».) iimko . thi> iitfir J5i*».Litijr home Advance. 
mtwl<> on Wo.il and Mohair. « onn' and »•*« n». ..

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
K crrvillc , T e x a s .

M. Rem schel,
D b A L G R  I IN

..LUMBER..

Furniture 
Repair Shop.
I )o all kinds of Artis

tic work. Oils, Stains 
and Varnish. <

UpholstcriAq o~Specidlty.
Mosel HiiiMing.

Main St..
' E t Z Z Z Z Z T Z

f
I’HOM THE PAPERS.

Kerrville. Tex. jj
czrzzzza '

THF BIG BASKET
Is Your I riend.

h  make» a (rip «very week to

Paul Steam Laundry.,
OLI H at“ Tintilo n* w. Old cl<*the* 
miele to look good, uml all kind* 
Laiimlrv »-.irk tifino in RiO el»*»
style. The PAUL ha* in:i H i i i n n t l

t i l  Ht »'lit * shirt*. Tin y collie
hoiii«* who)f with ith«* button.« all
Oft. la*:* • Silliidrv a,1 Kerr-
ville 1io*. > . <*

lohn V . . ir a v o s , Aqcnt
K«*rrviltc, levas

The Gleuwood (Colo.) Post tell« 
about the longest faintly in the 
world. The family is Furlong, 
and there are eight in the family. 
Flight Furlong» make a mile.

Tin* editor of the Pisgali ( Mo.) 
Clarion gives as an excuse for miss
ing all issue of his paper, that lie 
went to see his host girl and was 
“ snowed in.” < Mi. joy !

One Man’s Idea.
“ Which is the happier, the haeh- 

e l o r  or the spinster?”  has lieen the 
stihjeet of discussion incertain *le 
hating societies. We think tlnd 
both together are happier.— Raven 
wood ( Mo.) tinzette.

There are three ways to learn 
the value of a dollar, says an ex
change. The first is to spend it, 
am! see what you get tor it. The 
s *eond is lo earn it, and s«*«> what 
von give for it. Tin* third is to 
save it, and yen hi for all the things 
it might buy if you were weak 
enough to spend it.

U . / v w w w v v s * v r ^

C H A S .  M O S E L

TINSMITH,

S a s h ,  D o o r » ,  E t c
YA R D N E A R  D E P O T-

KUt.l. LINK op
Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Job Work Done on Sh«

ROOFING AND~GUTTER1
A Specialty.

O s J
KF.RRVII.I.K. T E X A S.

(Oft Srotjci

rTERING

Aoeording to the Wayland (la .)  
News, a certain Iowa editor has 
Imd a hath tub plaeed in his house, 
but has apologized by exf'laining 
hat he had to take the tub on an 

advertising bill.

An exchange says women are so 
polite to their company. They 
meet the company at the train, kiss 
her, quarrel about carrying her 
valise, fuss about paying the 
street ear fare, s»*ream when she 
suggests going home, and then 
heave a great sigli of relief when 
sin* does go.

The Houhler (Colo.) Times hast
ens to coinpty with ‘ lie following 
rc»|UestT-whic)i i( recently received: 
‘ •Editor Honldor Tinu*s D»»ar Sir 
in this you will And (’heck of TOO- 
one Polar Ami for the Lord Sake 
1 Mease Stop the Cnpr A»ls»*t to——
----- , for we Have Pleufy of Al-
monieks here.”

A Kansas paper says the inven
tor of a new fee»ling Is>ttic for in
fant h sent out the following among 
his directions for using: Wfien
the baby is done »Irinking it must 
be unscrewed ami laid ill a cool 
place under tin* hydrant. If the 
Imby does not thrive on fresh milk 
it »lii.mld he hoih'd.

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

S T .  C H A R L E S  H O T E L . ™ « « m a r k e t

LI I MASON, Proprietor.
Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modern Cd ivenienc s

Witter Str,«t.K((rrvlll,.T*«ii».

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Honke Bros., •  Poprloforo.

All Orders Delivered Frt'e

I'll e "Sap’s” new ni^ht 
d rain between 

SanAntonioiV I louston

A Kaunas City young man who 
had just married, suggested to his 
wife that they argue some ipieslioii 
fully ami frankly every morning, 
in order to know more of each 
other. The first question happen* 
e»l to l»<*: ‘*(’nn a woman ilri*ss on
♦ 7."».U0 a year?'' lie l»Hik theaflir- 
vnativa, and when last accu w h s  

»•limbing into it hay loft with the 
eviihut intention of pulling the 
ladder lip nft**r him.

“ Tlie home-grown, hand-spank- 
»•»I. bar»* footed, hard fist»*»! (*ountry 
boy,”  remarks the Teeuinseh 
( (*kIh.) (*hieftain, “ makes a lietter 
fight in the battle of life than tin 
pampered, high <*ollored creas«*d- 
trousemd youth «if our eiti«*s, 
whose «dothen have always ln>cn 
dust'd with a whisk lrnsmi iust«*a«l 
of u shingle. D*t the town lx»y 
out of a job try a year on a farm. 
Plowing Is-hind a mule will take 
the kink* out «if his throat, am! the 
weakness out of his legs, and will 
give him an appetite, an honest 
living anil a sight of heaven.”

Leave* Houston 10:10 ji. m. Arrive* San Antonio 7 «S a in. 
Leave* Nan Ant. !* 4.r> p. tn. Arrivò* Hoi «ton 7:*Ä a. tr.

Each train strictly up-to «lat»*, wide vestibule, piiits»*fi lighted, 
soft Isctli Pullman sleepers, free parlor «ar. «me combination 
coach aud on»* baggage ear. *"

z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z z :
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4 PRICE’S MIAI NURMI. >
< >
4 Hccf, Pork, Sausage, r
Ì  >
{  and Barbecued Meat. )
I  All Orders Delivered I ree. |

< M A I N S T .* T fc ? M Ì \ LC >
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL
tL -T m h  * SELECT A RAILWAY AS
Wf e «  YOU 00  YOUR CLOTHES

SKA1Y SERVICE
/ ( MISSOURI,KANSAS Sr TEXAS RAILWAY.)

\ \  SUGGESTS COMFORTABLE CONVENIENT TRAINS.

a  V the'K A TY  FLYER and 
« 4  KATY DINING STATIONS.

MEALS MODERATE IN PRICE.
U N S U R P A S S E D  IN D U A L I T Y  AMO S i  » V I C E  

O SE MMlCi:

5 0 t

That Summer Trip.
Have You Decide«! On 

THIS YFAR'S YACATTOX ?

ItV about the time to figure on it. 
Alwi Consider the Train Service.

The

i Reaches many delightful res«uts in 
the Ozark Mocntains and 
«»ffers the «piiekest s«*rviee

To A ll Northern Resorts. 

THROFOH 8LKEPEKS,

HARVEY DINING SERVICE. 

Write f«ir information,

C. W. STRAIN, U. P. A.,
Fort Worth, 

Texas.

Here nr»* two excuses for lnt«*n«*Hs 
ami non-att«*n<Ian«v* at fu*h«M>l 
“ Dear Mis»: Will you lie »«• kind
a» to forgiv«* doll liny for tH*iiig !»*- 
hin«l tiim* this morning, as he was 
u n a b l e  t<> <lis»*over his sox, whi«*h 
afterward proved t«i la* in the ash 
pit, when* they hail no doubt. lM*«*n 
deposited by the family dog, which 
we intend to get ri»l of at otir «*arl 
i«*»t «•onvenience.”  The H«*«*im«l 
is even more unuaual: “ S»mn<*l
cannot come to school this affer- 
n«»»n, us he ha» glm*d hi» head to 
t h e  «Ires-er, and w»* have not b«*en 
able to separate him yet.” — Big 
Springs Enterprise.

Two passenger train» running at 
top »peed dashed on the double 
trick. It was a Hash of hea»llights 
a rush ami a swirl of atmoHphere 
and a vanish of tall light«. When 
the reporter who «»eenpie«! a seat 
on one of the engines had recover
ed and restore«! his hat to position 
he leaned across the «l«*ck and ask- 
e«l of the grizzled engineer: "Say, 
Ward, where’«! we been if that 
headlight had been on this tra»*kf”  
“ That- depends on how you’ve 
lived,”  gr»iwled the swarthy man 
at the throttle. And the reporter 
hasn’t yet been able to get through 
his noddle just what Ward meant. 
— Waterloo (la .)  Courier.

Tin* Morgan Count) (Colo.) 
R«*publi»*nn gives out this fatherly 
MiIvitH*: “ If you wat:t to keep
your man. do not giv<* him tin* 
kicking i-ow to milk. Milk her 
ytmraclf if yon an* fool enough t<* 
keep her, nml eoinmeuce singing. 
My soul, I»»* on iky guard,' when 

y«»U grali the pail and the milking 
stool if you ever hop»* to shake 
hands with Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob.”

A voting man ask**(j an ehlerly 
farmer for his daughter in mar
riage. The answer was: “ Go in
to the ondinrd and bring in a par 
«•«•1 of apples, Give me on»*-half 
Hie whole m t iiiIm t  ami to the moth
er one-half of the balance au«l half 
an apple over7 ami to the ilaugh- 
ter one-half of the remaimler ami 
half an a|iple over, ami have one 
left for yourself without cutting 
an apple./ Then if sin* is willing« 
you «-ail have her.”  He solv«*d the 
pmblem and *h«»w many di«l he 
bring?— Western Publisher.

Jim Hmithersea!le«l onus yes- 
t«*nhiy to ask us t«» use our infiu- 
eiiee to get lliIII Sppoillt«*«l justice 
of the peace in this t«iwushtp. He 
toh! us that “ Col.” Mose Slisk had 
proiniseil to «1»» his b»*»t to secure 
him the appoint incut. We happen 
to know th.it th** “ Col.”  has cer
tainly lie«! four tiin»*s out of five 
ami probalitv he •'»» told five lies 
straight. We have known the“ Col”  
for a good many years aud must 
say that this is aliout his average 
f«»r veracity.— Lyndon (Kao.) H»*r- 
aid.

Mean. Meaner. Meanest.
There were four of them in the 

smoking compartment of the ear 
when the trawler from Chicago 
happened to say : “ That reminds
in»* of a man out in my town who 
is so in«*an that he makes tin* meni- 
Ihth of his house write small hamls 
in order to save ink.”

“ A friend o’ my fath«*r’s, sub, 
wuz even whs than thet,”  came 
promptly from the Haltimorvn. 
“  lie stopped the clocks at night, 
suh, ls*cniise o' the w**ar ami tear 
on the works.”

Then the Philadelphian. “ W’ ell, 
there’s a good old (Quaker out in 
Wayne who won’t read the patters. 
Wears ont his glass«*«, he says.”

All three Ifstked inquiringly at 
the man from New York, but he 
merely smiled and rang for the 
waiter to take the orders.— Smart 
Set.
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District Court.
The following business was 

transacted in the District Court 
this week:

C I V I L  D O C K E T .

Center * Point Mercantile Co. 
vs. F. W. Warley et al. Judg
ment for Warley by agreement 
and judgment by agreement in 
favor of plaintiff against defend
ant Leach for amount of debt 
and costs.

G. A . Stowers vs. O. A . Spen
cer et al, judgment for plaintiff.

G. P. McCorkle vs. R. K. Ward 
et al, plaintiff dismisses as to F. 
D. Green and takes judgment by 
default against R. K. Ward and 
R. S. Green.

Martha Nations vs. John Na
tions, divorce, granted plaintiff.

C R I M I N A L  DOCKET.

St^te of Texas vs. Ned Cole
man, murder, verdict ot guilty 
and_ punishment assessed at 
seven years in the penitentiary.

State of Texas vs. Condelario 
Trevino, perjury, defendent was 
convicted on the 8th of April and 
given two years in the penitenti
ary. A  new trial was granted 
defendant and the same punish
ment given him.

State of Texas vs. James Dun
can, rape, verdict of not guilty.

State of Texas vis, Ben Stokes 
assault with intent to murder, 
continued by consent.

State of Texas vs. Buck Kli, 
perjury, continued by agreement.

Will Lea>e » x t  Week.
We have enjoyed a splendid pat

ronage in Kerrvillc, and a host of 
satisfied patrons has made it easy, 
and is still making it easy 
for us, to keep busy, hut we have 
considerably overstayed our time 
here, and will have to leave next 
Wednesday. Until we are ready 
to leave we eoutinue to make “ six 
photos”  for 50 cents.

M c K inley  & M ayes

Banes of Pirate Captain Found on 
Hedloe’s Island.

New York, April 11.— The bones 
of Captain Hicks, a notorious pir
ate, are believed to have been un
earthed on Bedloe’s Island. While 
digging for a foundation for sever
al new buildings a laborer threw 
up in a shovelful of earth a brittle 
object that resembled a human 
thigh bone. An almost perfect 
skeleton was finally collected.

From the position of the skele
ton, it could la* seen that the arms 
and legs were pinned close togeth
er at the time of burial, which led 
to the suggestion that the skeletou 
of the pirate captain had been un
earthed. When one of the labor
ers turned up a semi-petrifled sec
tion of a wooden gibbet, it became 
almost certain that the bones were 
those of the pirate.

Captain lliej^s, with his fleet, 
cruised aliout the Carolina coast, 
venturing sometimes as far north 
us the end of Long Island, preying 
on New York shippers. He was 
finally captured, brought to New 
York, convicted and sentenced to 
be hanged on Bedlo’s Island. The 
execution was public and the is
land was crowded at the time.

You know vou would feel bad 
if baby died and you had no pic
ture of him. Baby pietpres is 
our specialty. Six for 50c.

• M c K i n l e y  ft  M a y e s .

Win. A Cork«-. K.nmrt B Cocke.
Claud* V. Birklieail.

COC K E.BI R K H K A D ft COC K K.
Attorneys ntid Counsellor* nt Law, 

Money to lend in amounts above 
1 1;coo on good ranch and ' > 

farm lands.
o f f i c e s :

Rooms 407y i, 408, 409, 410, 
Alamo National Bank Building. 

San Antonio. Texas.

J. C. Canty, Deputy Great 
Sachem of the Redmcn, spent 
Thursday*night ;n Kerrvillc and 
left yesterday for Fredericksburg. 
Mr. Canty recently organized a 
strong tribe of the order in Kerr
villc and goes to the capitol of 
Gillespie for the same purpose.

!

1 will p ay $ ioo renard for the 
conviction of any person for tneft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. ¿5‘ -43

J. T. HOORE. Sheriff.

Pure White 

Wyandotte Eggs, 

50c per Setting 

of 13.

C.I
Kerrvillc, Texas.

Center Point Mercantile C o . ,
Center Point, Texas.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOOD woven FIELD FENCE,
L  P O U L T R Y ,  R A B B IT  A N D  L A W N  F E N C E .

Killing at Orange.
Orange, Tex., April 9.— Bud 

Watson, a white man,34 years old, 
was killed in bis yard in South 
Orange last night, his neck being 
broken by the shot. Tom and Bill 
Delano and Tobe Batiste were ar
rested and jailed a short time after 
the shooting, and they are now be
ing held ou the charge of murder,

Watson’s wife says the three 
men were-with her husband plan
ning a hunting trip. That Tom 
Delano left the house and shortly 
afterwards her husband engaged iu 
an altercation with Batiste over ¿he 
latter spitting on the floor. Bill 
Delano and Watson finally^ got 
Batiste out of the house and, over 
the fence, and the three men were 
standing there quarreling when 
she called to tier husband. Just 
then a shot was tired and he fell iu 
his tracks. Bill Delano and Ba
tiste both denied the shooting, but 
were arrested together with Tom 
Delano. Mrs. Watson states, that 
when Tom Delano left her house 
before the shooting, he took with 
him a rifle which she identifies us 
the same gun found this morning 
near the bayou where the Delano 
hoys are in the habit of crossing in 
a skiff, ami one freshly discharged 
cartridge was iu the rifle. The 
priaaners are incarcerated in sep
arate cells and neither has made a 
statement.

The tnurdqjvd man was shot in 
the bark alsrnt two years ugo by 
unknown parties and about two 
weeks ago his brother, Ralph, was 
waylaid and shot, but escaped with 
a flesh wound. Considerable mys
tery aummndri the shootiug of last 
night.

p o r
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels and a 
Few Fine Pullets.

l,ee Phillips Drowned.
Eagle Pass, Tex., April 3.— A 

telegram from Spofford today an
nounced the accidental drowning 
of I.ee Phillips in a tank a few 
miles from that plai’e. Deceased 
was a most promising young man, 
was the only sou of J. Phillips, 
<»le of our oldest aud most promi
nent citizens. There is universal 
sorrow over the occurrence. The 
body bad not l»een recovered at 
last report.

Jumped Into the Sea. \

Denver, (’olo., April S .— George 
Wilder, a wholesale grocer, aged 
S3 yeors.who disappeared from his 
home in this city two w»eks ago. 
committed suicide hv jumping in 
to the sea from the steamer (’on 
oho, op which he sailed from Gal 
veston on Wednesday, according 
to news received here from Key 
West.

Dr. Fielding,

f t

semes

•CIRCS

Absolute efficiency at least expense, joircs 
A practical fence that will 
positively turn cattle, 
horses, hogs and 1

A fence mircrpigs.
that is strong, 
practically ever- . 
lasting, proven \ 
thoroughly effi-f 
c i e n t  u n d e r  
e v e r y  possible 
condition.

‘Tuwoocfneto i &
FCRCt (STANDARD 7EBFTSÎ

EVERY ROI OF ELLWOOD FERCE IS 8UARARTEE0.

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved,' call and see the 
ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you 
can get absolute aatiafaction.

G e n e r a l  A g t s  f o r  K e r r  a n d  B a n d e r a  C o u n t i e s .
* y  J. C. REES, Local Agent, Kerrville.

V'

Genato Urinary Specialist.
Practice limited to the treatment 

of the Peloic Organs, such as Kid
ney and Bladder diseases, Syphilis. 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet. S t r i c t ur e s ,  
Prostatitis, Premature Discharges. 
Loss of Power, Failing Memory, 
Nervousness,Piles,Etc. Those who 
cannot call in person may write 
me a letter explaining their troub
le. Inclose two cents for reply. 
Consultation at office or by mail 
FREE of CHARGE. Cures guar
anteed. Call or writ« to-day. 

Frederick J. Fielding, M. D.,
4th Floor, Hicka Bldg, San An

tonio, Texas.

Kggs for Hatching After February 15th, $2.0o for 15.
Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

♦ There Are None Better. *
J L e e  M a s o n ,  -  -  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .  |
»♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e

ly y w y v v v y v y v v v v y v v v v v v v

It .Pays to Buy the be»t

New Home is Best
Nothing Made Better.

Call on us and let us show you 

Our prices and terms 

are right.

T. B. Turner, A gt.,
Kerrville, Tex.
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Incorporated JuVooo

Successors to C. H. Doan Co.
San Antonio, Tex.

Wboleiale ami K.tail

Hardware, Vehicles, 
Implements.

Fencing, Roofing, Tools, Bicy
cles, Machines, Cutlery, Stoves 
and Tinware.

It SI US- WE cm

F. T. Johnston & Co., \
WHOLESALE GROCERS

4 i n ,  113 and 115 Medina St. a

< San Antonio, - - Texas. > 
---------------- --------------- {

I

Your Troubles
Are grent enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods yon buy, or the price you have to pay; we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICKS

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask. we always try to so treat our custo

mer* that they will stay with us. Big st«>ek of Winter 
(roods. Clothing, Hats.Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
)est on the market.

1 ...  V ti fc I i .  » .

Dietert Bros.,
DEALERS IN

j General Merchandise, Farm Implements,
Machinery, Etc.

Are You Going
Fishing soonf If von are it will pay you to buy 
your taekle Ht the Book Store. We have a com
plete line of fine fishing tackle, such as rods, reels, 
silk lines, linen lines, cotton lines, etc. Minnow 
buckets, ininnow seines, dip nets, floats, sinkers, 
best grade of hooks, snelled books, trot lines, stay- 
ings, in fact anything yon need in tackle.

Kerrville Book Store,
J o h n  G . G r a v e « ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

I
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